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Bread Riots In Russia. THE MARKETS.Automobile Records. WHY SUFFER FROM CHILLS. FEVERS
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Chill Tonic

Grippe and dil other forms of maladies when you

can be cured by

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The world docs not contain a better remedy- Many
wonderful cures made by It. S cents a bottle
Money refunded if it fails to do the work. Delight-

ful to take.

Local Druggists.

TLc w .. all. iqc v nce: v

by J K l.nti.Hti i i ,
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Wheat Open. Ill'b. I "lose

Dec 7"j 7oj 7i 7' j

May 73; 7:t 7.:. .;

Cokn: Open 11. '1 i 1. -e

Oct .V. V.

Dec oliE 5ii; 7,(,: ',i',f

Ribs: Open llih l Ch- -e

Oct k:7j s"i: h:i7

New York. Oct. 17.

Stocks; Open. High. Low ('lose

Sugar 117 119 lit 119

So Ky :l2j :!'.'- - :!Jh

L". S. I, Hi
U. S. S 4:i 44 J 4.) V.li

Tex. I'ac .18, :isi :;7 ::7j

Am. C. F 25J
Con. T

Pac. M 444 47, 11; 17,

N. & W 55; 55; 55 i .V.

U. S. S(c.)... .

Am. C SltJ Kit H

SAUER KRAUT,

ATMORE'S MINCE MEAT,

PIGS FEET,

i Ontario Prepared
Mai'iii'uiii, Cream Cheese.

Iuck wheat.

Malaga i rapes, Florida Oranges, Fresh Lemons- -

Fnltini Market Corned Beef, Kxtra Spicetl Cucumber

1'irkliS.

MeDanii l"s Triple Strenptli Extract of Lemon and Vanilla
is tin., best. Try it.

The Very Best Butter is my specialty.

i will appreciate a share of your patronage.

Very Respectfully,

McDANI
5 u

'Phone 91.

j A Delicious
Breakfast.

35 You'lTbu sure to enjoy the
cakes if the syrup is right, we

have not only the best syrups
forgiving flavor to your eakes,
hut" the hest Hour and corn

Y meal, ready-mixe- d pan-cak- e

V (lour and buckwheat.
Just received new mackerel,

grape mil s, oat flakes, hominy,
A full line tiaekaire cricket's and
a wliatever contributes to the best

l npon. Oct lo-"- llie pa
per report bread riot at Tark..va,
Eastern Russia," says the Vienna corres- - od
pondent of the Dally Mall. N

"In Semara," continues the llspaich,
"the starring peasants stormed the muni
cipal buildings and the resiliences of

wealthy persons, setting some nn fire.
troops were summoned and 14 peasants
were killed. Similar riots. In which
several persons were killed, occurred at

Anderweska, where two land owners
have been murdered, and also at a

and elsewhere In the same dis-

trict."
The Vienna Neues Abend-Blat- t re

ports that there has been rioting In

KlchenefT, Bessarabia, where 1,000 stu
dents attacked and wrecked the house of

the Government, the headquarters of the
police and the office of the Official Ga-

zette. Many encounters took place be-

tween the students and tha police.
Eleven persons were killed and 3(1 ln- -

u red.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.Cures

Cough or Cold at once. Conquers
Croup, Whooping Cough and Measles
Cough without fail. Best for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia, Con-

sumption and Lung Affections. Quick,
sure rcsultf. Price, 25c.

A Millionaire Engineer

CiiicAcio, Ili,., Oct. 10. John Jacob
Astor, of New York, dropped the role
of millionaire and look up that of a

locomotive engineer for a short time to-

day. With blue jeans overalls and
buckskin gloves the colonel sat on the
right side of a locomotive cab and pilot-

ed the fast mail on the Lako Shore road.
It was not a record-breakin- perform-

ance, but it came very near the mark
and proved that at least one of Now

York's four hundred can do things out
of the usual.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt., says his
child was completely cured of a bad case
of eczema by the use of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Beware of all counterfeits
It instantly relieves piles. F. 8. Dully.

"A Policy of Conciliation."

Wasiiinoton, Oct. 10. Senator Mor
gan, ol Alabama, who was one oi i resi- -

Icnt Itooscvelt's callers today, talked
with the President about the prospects
of the Nlcaraguan Canal at the coming
Hussion of Congress. The President
told Senator Morgan that he would sub-

mit to the Senate a new treaty on the
subject which more nearly met hH
views than the tlrst
treaty, hut he did not go Into particu-

lars.
Speaking of the President's policy In

regard to Southern appointments, Sena-

tor Morgan said: "It Is the policy of
reconciliation, and policy of appointing
tho 'iesl men to olllce."

T0.CLEANSE THE SYSTEM

Kllcctually yet gently when costive or
hlllious, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a Tiealthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, coIiIb, fevers, use
Syrup of Figs, malo by the t'aliforuia
Pig Syrup Co.

N. C Military Officers Movements.

Ra ikihii, Octolier 17, A letter today
from I.t. Bradley J. Wootten of the 7th
Cavalry, stationed al Havana, b)h Capt.
Urcsham, his troop commander, leaves
In a few days for Washington and thenco
goes to the 6th Cavalry at Manila, as
Major. Lt. Wootten Is now command-

ing the troop. MsJ. Qrcsham was for
two years military Instructor at the Ag-

ricultural and Mechanical college here
and In 1898 mustered In tho volunicers
of the 1st and 2nd N. C. regiments at
Camp Russell here.

The State Pensions.

Hpcclal lo Journsl.
Rai.kkih. Octolier 17. The list of

Stale pensioners and pensions as com-

pleted by the Htate Auditor are lit class
1 12 annually, 117 pcntloncri total $7344;

2nd class, $0 annually, 375 pensioners,
total $13,750; 8rd class, $40 annually, 530

pensioners, total $21,400, 4th class and
widows $30 annually, making 7700 pen
sioners snd a total of $154,000. Orsnd
total 8,627 penilnncra and total of $100,-884- .

Ths number of pensioners sre over a

thousand lens than the auditor cipect- -

d.

Burns Portrait Presentation.
Hpaoial to Journal.

RtLBiun, October 17. ArrM(renU
ara ooaipleted hy Mr. IL A. Maaa, of
New Bern for presentation to State on
Ootober thirtieth of the oil portrait of

Oapt. Otwsy Ttarns of the Privateer
''Snap Drefoa" In the war of 181J. Tha
praaeatatlon will be la tha senate cham-

ber. Jadfs Walur Clark will preside as

preeldsal of slats lltarary aad blatorleal
aoclsty. Dr, Kemp P. Battle of the State
Ualvsrslly aaakaa tha speech of pisesuts-tloa.an- d

Ooveraor Ayoock that of aocopt
aaoa.

Whea yow aaaaeS afaao for eosghls,
It la hardly aissssary that aay oae
sboald tell yoa that yoa aaad a fsw
doses of Cbamberlsla't Cotg Rsadf
toallkylbl Irritation 'of throat, aad
make sleep posalhla. Il Is rood. ' Try It.

flsw Xoait,Uct. 14 -- To cover a mile
la a minute Is the ambition of every rac-- .
Ing aatomoblle man, and with that ob-- ;

Ject let view many reeord trials are being

ST? W

Owners
PU" rU,Mn lheJ?1

throughout the country are negotiating
'

(or the use Of trotting tracks on which
to speed their machines, and, judging
from the mile In 1.06 made at the
Empire City track last week, it Is the
general opinion that the object will be
attained.

It remains only to secure a track, the
banks of which will reduce "skidding'
to a minimum, and a chauffeur who can
supply the necessary skill and nerve to
manage a 8600 pound vehicle wbeo it Is

traveling at railroad speed.

There are (our likely candidates for a

championship of this kind. Ilenrl Four- -

nier, the visiting Frenchman, and the ac

knowledged champion of Europe, Is con
sidered the best possibility, with his six-

ty
is

horse-pow- er gasoline vehicle.
Another oondldate Is Albert C. Bost-wlc-

who has changed many of the rec-

ords made by Fournler, and that, too,
with a carriage that he drives almost
every day over the roads to the Morris
Paik track, carrying six to eight pas-

sengers. It has a 40 horse-powe- r en-

gine.
Alexander Winton, of Cleveland, who

covered a mile at Detroit last Thursday
In 1.12 2 5, will try to change the record
slate.

As a passenger on Fournler'a ride, his
connection with the Newport races and
his mile at Providence in 1.168- W. K.

Vanderbilt, Jr., lias proven his rlijlil to
be considered In any future attacks on
Father Time.

Courses on which fast time Is possible
Includes the tracks al Youkera, Provi-

dence, Cleveland, Detroit and Chicago.
Rumor is also talking of a two mile track
at Byosset, L. I , that would, of course,
be the Mecca for all record trials. A

syndicate Is expected to linvo such a

track In operation by next May.

Balloon Trip Failed.

Paris, Oct 15. The attempt of Count
Henri dc In Vnulx to cross the Mediter-

ranean In a balloou, which left Lea

near Toulon, last Sulurday niiit,
has failed.

The Minister of Marine, M. de Lnnes-san- ,

has received adbpilcli from Toulon
announcing that the cruiser Du Chnyla,
which was the balloon, re-

turned to port with the balloon and her
parsengeis, wIiIlIi jhc picked up 1(1 miles
east of St. Laurent Llglilhouer. Thr bal-

loon was uninjured.

Japan Ready for War.
vn Fkancihco, Oct. 15 A war be-

tween Russia and Japan over k'nun is

predicted by Dr. Nicholas Senn, profes-

sor of surgery in the University of

Chicago, who ban arrived here from a

tour of the Orient Said he:

While I was In Japan I noticed on
every hand that the Japanese were mak- -

ug preparations for war with R'imia.
The cause of the trouble Is plain. Japan
wants Korea, for Japan Is not large
enough for the Japanese. Uutsla prac
tically holds Manohurin, and Japan does
not Intend letting that nation extend Its

Influence lo Korea If this condition can
tie prevented."

A SALE OF WART8.

M Jarcntl Traaaaellon Hint
rem I to Confirm d Theory.

"This theory," gold tho traveling
mnn, "thnt wurlfl will go nwny wnen
you stop thinking about them may have
something In It, and I am Inclined to
hare faith In It I know from actual
obaerrotlon thnt warts can Ik transfer-
red and will give you the case in point.

I was buying a newspaper when I
noticed that tho bands of the newsboy
were covered with warts. Ills stand
was within a block of my house, but I
am away so much tho Uttle fellow did
not know me by name. I said to him:

'You should get some one to charm
way tboau warts,' that being the meth- -

sd of getting rid of them when I was a
boy.

" They ain't mine now,' he sold. 'I
sold tham last week to Teddlc SteaMts,

and they'll aU go to blm.'
"Mow, Teddl steams Is my own boy,

and I did not Uko to think of bis
MDocta, eh abb y banfls being dteflftucd
wlttf warts, arid wo did not live .In a
wart atmosphere. Tbay belong mora
exclusively to the barefoot boy 'with
Check f tan conditions. I had been
such myaelf. When 1 went home, I
called my boy to me and looked with
Boms aoxlrty at hie hands. Tbey were
si data and white as a girl's.

"What U It, papar he asked curl- -

uiy.
"1 am looking for wtrta'
"tV aod U &rvw a kmc, doiightrd

breath, there ehYt any yet, but tboy're
tut to coejM, for I boogbt tbem from
"Oarrotty Mike" for a pin. He says
I'm sure to tt 'em. Ain't yon gladr

"Glad I I ceold have cried, and I be-

tter bio osotber did cry. Dot that
blamed little cub said be wouldn't be a
tend erfcot, and be would bar warts.
I lead the rVrt art to him and went
away for month's trip, and whan I
came back be waa as proud as ranch.
Dla band bad grown a crop, of warta
that discounted anything I am aaw to
that Baa. I banted ap lOairotty Mike,'
aad would yaa twlWve It, there wasn't

wart ow bla baadat He bad trans-
ferred Uta a8 U tay boy." Chios re
Record Herald.

Ctlcrj fiti4cli rowden.
Tssts Is aos, aay bettat raaWly le

baadacbs) Ibaa tbaaa powders. T ll
sever rail lo rat leva. Made kad sold oil
at Davis riascrlptlo namaejp .

'

There is Considerable of This Going;

on tbe State,

Trial of tJnld Brick Men Mait Tuck

day. Contract to be Awarded. '

Mourning Still Ilaujlnir.
Not Many Pensions

Asked For.

IUleiou, Oct. 17. There Is consider-

able railway construction in the State.

Among the lines may be mentioned

Short Line, 10 miles In opera-

tion, 8 miles under construction; the

Atlanta, Knoiville & Northern's 10

mile branch to Appalachla, nearly com- -

pleted. The Carolina & North Western
long the Chester & Lenoir narrow gauge

being made standard gauge 109 miles, j
Chester to Leuolr. About 10 miles of

the Charlotte, Monroe and Columbia is

completed; this to be a branch or con-

necting link of the Seaboard Air Line. a

The East Tennessee & Western N. C.

has completed 12 miles of Its extension
from Montezuma via Morganton to

65 miles. Eight miles of 33 of
the Fayettevlllc & A!bamarle is graded
from Southern Pines eastward. Of the
Moore County & Weston 20 miles Is

completed. The Norfolk & Weston is

building three branches Into this State;
one into AbLc county and two Into Alle
ghany; two to reach Iron ore beds, and
one to reach factories. The Beaufort
county lumber company la building a 25
mile line from Greenville to Vanceboro.
Good progress is being made In the sur
vey of the 90 mile road from Winston to

Wadcsboro.

Attorney General Gilmer sajs the no
table case against tho tnreo "gold brick"
swindlers, now In Greensboro jail, will
will bo argued in the Supreme Court
next Tueaday. The case Is of special I-
nterests it Is the first of Its kind In this
State. Tho evidence Is conclusive. A

Chicago lawyer will appear for the
swindlers. Theso are the men who tried
to victimize Paul Garrett of Weldon,
who so admirably trapped them.

The contract for the $25,000 main
buiiding at the Methodist Orphanage
hcie in to be soon awarded but the work
will hardly begin before; next Soring, ll
had been the hope to have work begin In

September.
The Adjutant General today sent out

the last of the warrants In full settle-

ment of the claims for expenses Incurred
In tl 10 mobilization of llie volunteers
here In 18U8

The mourning for President McKlnlvy
remains on the government building
here until Oct. 19, a m ntb after the bu-

rial at Canton. The flag will remain at
half-staf- f until the same dale. All other
mourning has been lemoved.

The Klatc charters the Martin county
telephone company, of Williamston,
capital $25,000.

Half a dczen articles arrived today
for the State Fair. One Is "Oliver W."
a noted "trotter."

All l lie officials aro surprised at the
smallncsn of the number of pensions In

tho new roll, the auditor was sure a

month ago thero would be 10,000, Est!
males run irom u.'iou to iu,uw. lucre
aro only Mfi'J7. These will get about
fJO ', (!)), which In the limit undor the
new act

The Best Prescription for Malaria.

Chills and Fever In a tiottlc of Ohuvk'h
TatI'.i.kss ( iiti i. Tonic. It ii nlmply
Iron and ouinlne in a taslclea form. No
cure no pay. Price 50c.

A Library for Ocracoke.

It a i.kiu ii, Oct. 17. The department of

public Inatruclion today received and ac

ceptcd an application for a free "library
for a public school on Ocracoko Is
land

Disciples of Christ Meet.

Minnkai-oi.u- , Minn., Oct. 10. The
tlrsl twentieth century convention of
tbn American Christian Missionary
8oclrty (Disciples of Christ) opened
here.

Prcnldcnl I. J Hpmeer read bin annual
sddrtwa. hl topic "Tbe Divine
Pica." Report ubruttled showed col-

lections for home mlmlon work during
lbs year smouatlog lo 270,S3I. For lo-

cal work tbe Htsla boards raised $3,417,-644- .

Tho church sitaesloa fund reached
3Wt,44a whflo tbs total receipt through

all ehsnoels ol church benevolence
smoaatod to C,llO,48t.

J. A. Lord, editor of tbe Christian
fltandsrd, msds n addroee on "The
Twentieth Century City," In which he
said that people living lo tbs city are
more apt to stray after falsa godi than
lhU brothers la ths ooualry.

Tha BocWly kss daotded to Void nest
year's ooavsntlea at Ossakjk aad to sieat
alBlbOUl lo ItrO.- -' &Jdraeses vara
shads today by W.J. Writs, l Wssb-lagto-o,

TS C. V. J. Laaaoa, ol Alia--

hetiy. Pa., aad , 11. Mobortat, of Do

toa.

It la as astabUakad fact laat Ootth U
ilT-pl- e afforl of salara to gat rid of
acme JtIuiIob, Csrollaa' Cvk' Car
wdl dirwotly effect this, ly rrpatrfog las
dsH ao" u thwoee of tbs air
passacaa la ths tongs. Toa aMi asaba
aay antetska la tryloj ft,' It It harm leas
aad equally food for old kad yoev If o

ea rs, ao psy . too, al D radhaa'a.

Iiespeet fully,

I J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
4! Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.

Repiblicus Sty Tint 3500 Per- -

sons Heard Prltdurl

Raral Libraries la Demaad. Rail-

road Asseasmeat Caae Heard
la December. Arseaal

Removal Ordered. Odd

Deelilea of Jadje
Dona-las- .

Ralbioh, Oct. 10 The Republicans
did mtioh talking today about the speech
of Senator Piltohard at Louis burg--

Revenue colleotor Dnnoan says

there were 8900 peraona present. He
aaya that last year 8 Democrat toted
for MoKlnley and that now there are 100

of that mind. Those who wanted Pritch-ar- d

to speak promised him 1(00 audi-

tors.,
Nineteen hundred applications (or

funds for raral school libraries were re-e-

red today, these being from Craven,
Edgeeombe, Robeson and Rockingham
counties. The State superintendent says
the observance of North Carolina Day
will greatly stimulate these libraries.

Today a motion was made In the Su-

preme court by B. C. Beckwlth of Ral-

eigh, acting for Senator Ward of Ply-

mouth, to advance the case of Jackson
against the corporation commission, to
force the latter to this year assess the
railway franchises. Attorney Qeneral
Gilmer opposed the motion, saying he
did not have time now to prepare the
ciini'. i l h .mi' hi ii n mala at the end
of Hit- docket. I lir: court decided to
Lear U. :me uller argument on the last
case in the docket, which will throw It

ahonl t lu middle of December.
Nhei Iff Woolen, of Lenoir, has cap

lured and returned to the penitentiary
ouulre l)e Uraffenreid, colored, who is

suivlng Ills third term.
The Slate charters the Suteavllle tele

phone company, capital $10,000, Mrs.
Burton of Marion being the principal
stockholder.

The Governor and Council of State
order the removal of the Stale arsenal
fioiu the capltol square to a lot near It.

The building will be used for a Bio re

house for public documents, and in
front of ll a new arsenal will be

built.
Judge Douglas of the Supreme Court

laxt night heard a habeas corpus case
the point being whether "champagne
Cider'' ia taxable. 1 1 r decided It was
not, a 4 gallons only cont-alue- a pint
of alcohol. Hut the revenue act spec!

fically name It an taxable, nd the Htate

will take the caee Ik fore the Supreme
Court. Some of the oflic.'sla expressed
themselves plainly aidutt the Judge's
dcol-lo- n, saying the will of the legisla
ture c.i. 11 Id not thus be set aside.

TUo labor commissioner hua begnn
the preparation of the tables regarding
farm labor and crops In this Slate.

Minister Wu at Ashevllle.

AsimviLLR, li. C, Oct. 15 The yel-

low dragon of China floated over Ashe-vllle- 's

Battery Park Hotel this after-

noon In honor of Wu Ting-fan- the
Chinese Minister, who is tbe special
guest of the Southern Railway at the
forly-slxt- h annual convention of the
American Association of General Passen
ger and Tloket Agents.

Minister Wu arrived from Washing-

ton at 4.80 o'clock In a private car under
the special esoort of Col. L. B. Browp,
general agent of the Southern Railway.
A committee representing Ashevllle,
met Mr. Wu at the station, where he
was presented an Immense key to the
city carved from rhododendron wood,
and beautifully entwined with the yel-

low silk of China.

Duke at tbe Thousand Isles.

B bock villi, Ont., Oct 15 The Dak
and tracheae of Cornwall and York today
visited tbe Thousand Islands, sailing
from Kingston.

They had a beaitlfal day for tbe trip.
Ia the morning the royal trala, which
had remained at Belleville daring th
Bight, palled oat (or Klngstoa. k hearty
send-o- ff wu given tb royal party a the
train started. Upon ths arrival ofth
Duke and Dachesa at Kingston they
were eolhaelaslloally received by s great
erowd at th station.

Tb Dak sad Duchess Uea look U
steamer Klngstoa sad, aoooajpaaJed by
the royal suite, sailed ihroagl taaThois
sad Islands, reaching Brock v HI It the
aflaraooa. from Brockvllle th party
proceeded to Oardlaal, Oat., whars lbs)

trala remslaed tor the alghl.

Tfcree Monarch to Meet

LosDoa.Oct. 11 The Ross oorras- -

pnndeBt of th Tlesee says that Xleg
V low Iramsenel will a04 Saeet the Oamt

at St Potersborf , bat sWM'otbs)t dty,
where Kmperor Francis Joseph will also
be present.

Th del for tb aseetliig has tot yet

been determlaed. Klag Victor Ksaaai

al wUl btaoooaipaaled by the Presalet

aad Forelgb Minister.

CASTOR I A
. lor IifluiU bjj4 CllUraa. '

riitti Yh Ban Altiji

g&MVa

liu'wiricd in i tl Domestic

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

71 Broad St.

meals, you'll li nd here.

High Grade Work
They nave Come to Stay,

and tbe pneumatic tired carriages are
today a permanent fliture among all
over of pleasure riding and driving.

The line of these vehicles carried by tbe
Waters Buggy Company comprises the
very betti latest and most Improvmi
sty leu. $15 to $100. Remember our
repairing department

Kespectlully,

4. II. Water A Men,
78 Broad 8t, Naw Bsrx, N. C.

To the Public I

I have moved my ITardwaro Bug- -

lncaa to 67 Houth Front Ht. Diftoa- -

way'a old atimd, where I will b
pleasod to nee my old customers aa
well aa new ones.

Where yon will find a full and
complete Una of Hardware, Blovea

4c. at prices-- to suit the time.
Thanking the public for paat

favors and asking a continuance of
same.

P. 11 DRAlfEY.
7 talk Front Btnai,

MtaaaaaaaanMeMHMMt

l.i v(rHK,l

Spots 4.15-10- . Sales H.OOO bales.

Futures, (ct-No- 4 :tl Nov-lli- 1.'-!-

Apr-Ma- 1 211.

NliW IIKIIN COTTON M AIIKI I .

Cottou in the local market yesterday
was ijuoted at ? to 84 cents.

KKCKH'Tt

Same week

Last week last year.

280,0(10 :! 10,000

This week.

Bat. 45000 7,5000

Mon. WOOIl H0000

Tues. 05000 50000

Wed. 55Q(KI 511000

Tlmrs. 55000 .MIOCO

Frl. i;i;noo

iiiio

Filz Lee at While House.

Wasiiinoton, Oct. those
who were at the White Mouse today was

(Ion. Pilrhugh I.ee, of Virginia, who
called to pay his respects. He Is an old

friend of President Roosevelt. 'IT,

ter at the opening of the Spanish
applied for a position on Uoncrul lice's
staff.

Iowls Ockerman, Goshen, I nil De

Witt's Little Kariy Risers never hend me

double like other pills, but do heir work
thoroughly and make me feel like a boy."
Certain thorough, gentle. F S. Dully.

A Lake'a Jawbrraklnir Hume.
The town of Webster, Mush., litis

been proud of the beautiful little
lake within ItH limits, but never boast-

ed of the Juwbreiiklni? name by which
lt Is known. The lake bus the longest
and moKt unpronounceable name of
any In the world, and residents and
visitor who puns the Hummer on Its
shores and Islunds nre cjuletly suggest-
ing a substitute fur the unwieldy In-

dian tenn which for many years bus
been applied to this body of water.
The full name of the lnko Is

but
tho residents have contracted It to
Chaubunnguiigainaug. Engineer.

LOW RATES OF PARE

To The Stale Fair at Ralclph, N. C (Vt

22nd to 26th, Inclusive.

Hy rogulsr Atlantic snd North Caro
tins Railroad passenger train October
10th to 25th Inclusive, and by special
Fair train one day only, Thursday Oct
84lh, 1001. These ralea Include one ad

mission to the Fair, Octolier ;0th to 2.1th

Inclusive.
Fare for round trip.
From Morchead City, $5 .20; New Hern

$4.00; Dovor $3.25; Klnslon $2.05. l,a

Orange $2.55.

Schedule for special train Thursilay,
Oct. 84th, 1001.

Leave Morchoad (!lly, 4 25 a. m . New

Horn, (1.05 a m ; Dover, 0 47 a in Kins

ton, 7 07 a m ; La Orange, 7 27 am;
Arrive Ooldsboro 8 00 a m ; Arrive IU1

elgh, 10.00 a. m.
Returning, train for passengers A A

N. C. snfclal wdl leave lUleleb al 5 00

p. m Leave Ooldehoro 7.10 p m. for
La Orange, Klnatoo, New Bern and

Moreheed City.
8. L. DILI,,

General Superintendent

& C. D. and
O. D. Line.

SPECIAL RATES to Elizabeth

nice map
:i i no ciual for the cure of all formB of

Hfiaiaciie aod Neiiralgia.

I ItKS
when nil nlhcr preparallons fall to give
relief. A u lely harmless, 2." and 50

cents at all Orug Stores. Hy the dose al
Soda Fountains.

Ontario

New Process
BEST

PREPARED

BUCKWHEAT

at

Archbell & Co,
i'HONH IV4. Ii RR0AD ST.

mm
Real Estate
Dealer.

Iluys Htid anlla Cltj Property,

Farms and Timber Iyinda.

Call and ace mc

B4iMintLi 8t,
NEW BERN, - K. T. .

. OABTOniA.
Baantas j tat tad tai tw tvrn fact
fcVfiataai

Lights Out! !!

, You cant ao the dry places) !

now. wet feet will Klve Ton a t
focmgii anj bad cold, OOMX I

mI a 1 1 - J
Cherry Glycerine.

City Fair, October 21-2- 3.

Oa ncoowatof the above occasion this
lie will sell Bound Trio Ticket for

t00. Dates of sale Oct. 11 18 Good
to rstat antil Oct M.

GEO. nEtlDSRSOK,
Kavr atern, H. 0, lt .

Oct. 1$, 1WL

HoMstnArfirmrnAtisiicY. X

C.. l r4 A fiet ( t,
rrot sala by r. s, Duff Co.

, 1 X

nrnnnnnnxrnr I


